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Abstract 

'the existence or excess capacity in the cotta1. g1m1ng 1.rvjU9tr)' 
15 well doctnented and has been It\entlf1ed as an etf1clel'l:Y pl"l>
blem by m .. eroJS researchers. 'Ih1s peper addres&es the eITlclency 
issues related to cape.clty utl11tatl00 While 1nclud1.r€ ca-eldera
tioo of r.m-ket structure in the In<1Etry and its etf'1cieooy 
1rq:)llcatl00s. Ev1derlCe al market structure an:! g1.nn1.rf; cl"W"ges 
Is examined . 

Introduct ion 

'!he chra'Llc problem or plant and industry' excees capacity t orten 
called. ~rut1l1zat1on. in U.S. cotton g1nn1.r'g has been ckx:t.nent
ed by nl.lTErous studies. '!he Econor11.c Research Service. 1..EI».. 
developed indicators of ca;ac1t:y utilization tar various produ~ 
reg10N between 1~6 and 19TI-78 in <X<\lunot ion with a ser1.e6 
or studie6 on G1.M1rE; oeste . In the early 1970'1 , o.ens and 
Justice; Mler and Watson; Hl.Qon and Jesee; and Puller, Stl'Ol4l, 
and Ryan adctressed and dtscussed exce!s ~ capac1ty in Texas J 

.~ Mel1CO, South Garol.1na, Arizona, and I..ou1s1ana . In ~ III1.~ 
1970's, Cleveland and S.lake1ey and Ethr1~ and 8ramon recogn121ed 
an:l addressed the Pl"'Oblem; Ethr1~ and Bransm auantified the 
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utilization or capacity for llIl,Jor producing regions. A sUllllU'Y 
of estiJrBtes of excess capacity Is shown in Table 1. 

',bere ere problelTll in accurately def1n1ng and identi1)1ng 
capacity at cotten g:lns~ as well as other types of!'1rms. Plant 
ard 1rxlu8try capacity __ be neasured by different cr1terla. An 
ecoocn1c cJet'1n1t1oo at full ut ilization is the voltme ot pro<1U1:r 
tion which results in II1n1.m..tn aveI'8i9! coot (coot per bale). An 
efl!;1neer1ng def1n1tion is in te"", of pQysical thrcAJeIlput cap8.nty 
per unit of time (hour, week, season, etc.). lbfever, it the ~ 
dJctioo season is rued, both det1n1ticns result in a s1m1l8r 
n2uure. Par pUl"poBes or th1s anal,ysis. full plBnt utilization 18 
defined as I'Il1.n1.Dua average cost output. CtrVi0U8 reaaona f'or ex
cess ~ car!City 1nclude the short length of the g1nrI1r€ sea
sa"> ani the annual variability in oottoo yields ani production. 

'Ihere have been several stu:11es which have atteq)ted to def1ne 
the east ::i1..n1m1~ stl"ucture at t:.re 1.rdJBtry for dtfferent pr<r 
OJction areas (Hlmoo ani Je .... : McAlhaney anil¥tle; ani WilnDt 
and Cable; Puller ard Washbum; Hatlx>rn~ Stapleton, and wataoo; 
Cleveland am. Bl.akEley; and J..eridn~ SterJ'l1B, and. Pcndren). 'Ihese 
studies attelll>ted to determ1.r'e the least coat n.mt>er and sIze of' 
g1.n plartts and/or other process1ng facilities considering bOth 
processing and tranaportatloo costs. All at them aBS1.m!!, ex
pliCitly or 1q:IUc1tly, that ellmlnaticn of excess ~clty Is 
desirable ani achievable. 'lhe purpoee or th1B paper Is to chal
lerl# that ass~t1on. based on an exant1natl00 of the 1n:iI8try's 
structural characteristics am. resulting acOClllJX)dat1.ons to aarket 
forces. 



Mlrket Structure 

'!he cotton g1.nn1ng industry in !JB.lch of the Cotton Belt has 
several attributes of a competitive market; i.e., numerous firms, 
m artificial barriers to entry and exit . and horrogeneous g1nn1.ng 
services. HO'Never, persistent excess plant capacity is inconsis
tent wi th a COO1)et1tl ve rrarket . 

Charrberlln. in explains 
that excess nay fttm sud-
den fluctuati ons in demand or cost if the irxlustry 
is corrpetitive. there is rrarket entry and exit and a movement to
warn full capacity utilization (m1n1r.rum average cost of produc
tion). He dem::mstrates .• however, that whenever an industry ' s 
products are differentiated but h12tlly substitutable, excess cap
acity nay be the norm. Furthernore , Clark (pp . 437-439. 464-467) 
concludes that excess capacity is a general characteristic of most 
industries and that finns create plant capacity to take care of 
"peak" derrand and the lack of pure ccrrpetit10n allows them to 
charge a high price to corrpensate for the undeI'-utilization of 
capacity during periods of reduced demand. 

In the case of the ginning irrlus try , the pr1.rrary basis of pro
duct (service) differentiation is plant location . In most produc
tion areas. g1.ns have sore advant~ for obtaining cotton in their 
1mred1ate vicinity by reason of their location due to t1Ire and 
cost involved 1n transporting ootton to a gin . Thus, the demand 
curve for a· single gin ' s services has SOlIE ne~tive slope (Figure 
1) . If there 15 a fi'ee entry and exit (a .reasonable asSlJ1l)tlon 
for gins in most imtances), firms enter/exit until there are no 
excess profits/losses and a steady state equi11brium can be 
represented by the condition at point B in f1g).1re 1. Marg1nal 
revenue (MR) is equated. to rrarg1.nal cost (M:') , ave~ reve-
nue (D) equals average cost (A'IC), the g1nn1ng charge is M and 
the voltmE ginned is E. The excess capacity is illustrated by 
the difference in output E and output c. 'Ihl.s umerutil1zation 
of capac1tyis a loss in operational (cost) efficiency, represent
ed by the difference in cost per bale for g1nn1ng, M, and the 
rn:Ln1mJm cost per bale, N. However, pricing efficiency exists be
cause price (girlln1ng charge) , J;'J , equals average ginning cost. 

In sc:rre locations across the Cotton Mt, e.g. , where cottoo pro
duction occurs in isolated areas that can be ser\Ted by one gin 
finn, the market structure ma,y approx1..r.late that of a IOCilOpoly 
within that isolated rrarket. When this occurs tre gin finn's de
nand would be even rrore inelastic an:J. the probability of pure 
ecommic rent for the g1.n firm greater , especially if prices are 
oot regulated. 'Ih1s type of rrarket structure is recognized, im
plicitly if rot explicitly , in Oklahoma and New ~x1co. Both of 
trose states t reat cotton gins as p...lbl1c utilities and glnning 
charges are regulated (Shaw, Ethri~ , arxi McArthur, 1977 arxi 
1978) . 

Inpl1catlcns 

Given the foregoing characterization of the g1nn1.ng irrlustry, 
i.e. , a market structure of nonopol1st1c coopetition with unre
stricted entry and exit , then some degree of excess capacity is 
imerent . '!he exact arOClOr..t of excess capacity is a function of 
the size of the elasticity of denand for the gin's services. 'Ih1s 
derrand elasticity 1s determined laIl!J!!y by the density of cotton 
production and the density and location of gins in a local market 
area. '!he more isolated the local production area and the fewer 
ancl roore spatially dispersed the gt.ns within that area, the rrore 
inelastic the derrand and, other things equal, the rTllre excess 
ginning capacity there will be. If local product1ro is isolated 
and there is sufficient cotton for cnly one gin, entry is ~ 
stricted and these factors may lead to spatial monopoly . 

With this type of market structure, one pollcy alternative is 
to res trict entry or prorote ex! t of finm , thus inCreasing the 
demand for services for the I'eJT8inirl!: f.1rn5 am IOOI'e fully 
utilizing the rema1n1ng capacity . 'D11s type of pollcy could elim
inate the excess capacity, but with the less-than-perfectly elas
tic detnan:l, would generate excess profits, shown by the distance 
between P and C 1n Figure 2. 'lhus, this type of action would iro

tlJ'bve operaticnal efficiency at the expense of pricing efficiency 
(a lower average cost is achieved but price, P, exceeds average 
cost , C). Furthenoore, the g1nn1ng charge paid by the ootten 
Prcd.icer would be ~r than with the f~r nerlret structure. 

Arother policy alternat ive is to proroote exit of :f'irrI'5 suffi
cient to el1m1nate excess capacity; i .e., create a spatLal m0no
POly situat1oo, and. regulate g1.nn1rg charges thrOugtl public 
utility carrnissions . 'Ih1s approach has the disadvantages associ
ated with all institutiooa! atterrpts to regulate . prices; e.g ., 
enforcerrent problenB and costs , a potentially biased or ineffec
tive regulating agency , and inflated operating costs due to in
Sulation !'rom price c~tit1on . Table 2 presents data on gI.n
n1ng c~s fran three adjoining states: New MexiCO, <l<.l.ahcrra, 
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arrl Texas . As previously indicated, New Mexico am Okl.aholr..-'l "f 'l:::giJ

late g1nn1ng charges while Texas does not. '!he data slxlw t • .at 
ncne of these three states consistently had the h1gest OJ Lowest 
g1nn1ng charges during the last 27 years . Texas had ttl.: r :'.F!tlest 
charge in 8 years and the lowest in 3 years. en the a~I'ad= 7 Ne-.... 
1-1exico charges were 96 percent of the Texas charges and rang ... :d 
fttm 86 percent to 106 percent of Texas charges. Oklahana 
charges averaged 97 percent of Texas charges and ranged fran 72 
to 1111 percent. However, Oklal'¥:ma charges prior to 1972- 73 were 
104 percent of Texas charges, but only 84 percent since then. 
Given the diversity of Texas cotton and the extra ~ requ:1reo1 
for the larger proportion of ITBCh1ne-Stripped cotta'l, g1rn1ng 
costs are h1~r in Texas (Shaw, Cleveland and 
Cihetti) . 'n1us. while r,any fac tors atl"ect ~ charges, this 
CClfi)arison suggests that price gains fttm a more calCentrated, 
regulated industry ca:rpared to an irr1:lerfectly cc:rrpetltlve, unregu
lated industry are nonexistent. 

Conclusions 

Persistent excess capacity in the COttCfl g1.nn1ng 1rrlustry re
sults from the fact that its market structure i s imperfectly 
caT{letitive in nature. 'ale structure 1s alJnost a textbook exarrp1e 
of Chant>erla1n's concept of ~listic carpetitlon with (a) 
product differentiation based Cfl spac1al considerations and (b) 
free entry ani exit . 

With th1s type of structw-e ) the "least cost" inWstry config
uration of finm Would, in the absence of overt re~tion, re
sult in pure eccn:xn1c profits in the industry. While f1.rm!, in 
the irxlustry would be roore profitable. g1nn1ng charges would 
probably be higher and availabil1ty of services less . In shoot. 
the irrlustry may be achieVing the rrax1mLrn overall effic1erey. 
cons1dering both operational and pricing efficiency, whicn can be 
obtained given the market structure . Add1tiooa.lly, the excess 
capacity enhances flexibil1ty to cope with fluctuating production, 
harVest , and market cctld1tionsj the flexibil1ty warrants sore 
price premllml . 'Ihus, el1m1naticn of excess capacity wruld be at 
the r isk of both roonopoly pricing and less flexib111 ty of this 
service sector. --

An ac:klitional consideration is that the structural characteI'
istics of the industry may be altered by changtng technology . For 
eXBlT1'le , the ad~tion of Ill.:ldule harxU1ng systelT8 and tlle capacity 
to !rove ~ loads of seed cotton more quickly over lo~r dis
tances may rmke the derrand faced by individual filmS becc:rre rrore 
price elastic . If that OCCUl"S, the effect nay be to increase 
!.ltillzation of capacity while rnainta1n1ng charges at average p~ 
duction cost . 'Ih1s result wOJ1d occur oore readily with market 
pricing than with adm1n1stered pricing. With chang1ng technology, 
this adaptability, a basic attribute of competit1ve markets, 
becares increasingly 1lrp)rtant . 
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Table 1. Percent of Cotton Ginning capacity Utilized in the United States. by Region. 

Year 
1964=65 
196:;";;6 
196&-67 

san Jacquin 
Valley 

We.t 
New 
fo'exico 

West 
Total Texas 

65' 
38' 

South;.rest 
Texas 

Lower Rio 
B1ack1ar¥l Grande rota.! Total Mldsout h 

591 

33~ 
671 ~2~ 

1967-68 , 
1968-69 , 

'9' 
~a~ 37~ 29~ 
32~ 36~ ~3' 
5~' 51~ ~7~ 
7~~ ~a~ 30~ 

1969-70 5 , 
~ ~ ~ 
1971- 72 53~ '9, 
1972-73 78~ 5~, 
1973-7~ 73~ 58, 

Southeast 

]23 
293 
393 

1974-75 993 ~6~ 
1975-76 683 39, 38

3 

197fr77 903 27, 17
3 

United 
States 

8 ~ ~3 
t19u77~-~7~ ______________________________________________________ ~5~ ________ ~ ____________ __ 

lsource: T.R. C\tiens and J.R . Justice. n'Ihe Texas Cotton Ginning Industry: Industry Chara.!teristics, Production capaci ty, am Utiliza
tion." Texas Tech Univ. College of Ag . Sciences Pub . No. ';'- 1- 106, Sept . 1972 . 

2Source: 
1972. 

S. Fulle r and W. Vastine. "Utilizati on of ilew ~x1co's Cotton Gim1ng Capacity, 1)70-71." N.M. Ag. Exp . Sta. Research Rept. 232. 

3source : M. D. Bthr1dge and R.E. Branson. "Operating Costs for United States Cott on Gins by Location Plant Si ze an:! Utilization Rates: 
Inpact of an Autanat1c Feeding Sys tem. " Tex. Agricultural t·kt. Research arxl. Devel """"""nt Ctr . """"'t. o'r Ag. ~"on ' 1'0 A & M ,~. MRC 77-5 , 1971. ~t""- I ......... ....... . , xas UlU.V, ) 

'Source : Eca'Dll1.c Research Service. USDA, Various reports on ootton gin Cl)erat1ng costs . 
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'nIble 2. G~ Charges in New r-'ex1co~ (klahooa~ and Texas , by $ 
Year . 

Year New l'\;!x1co Oklahoi:B. Texas 
- - - - - - - - - $/bale - - - - - - - - - - -

1955-56 12.71 14.61 14.02 
1955-57 12.54 15.63 14.33 
1957-58 13.99 16.65 15.45 
195~59 13.80 15.49 15 .40 
1959-60 14.01 15.52 15.94 
196~1 14.97 17 .26 16.17 
1961-62 17.06 18.97 17.94 
1962-63 17 .36 19 . 79 18.27 
1963-64 17.65 19.20 18 .11 
1964-65 17.78 20.10 17.96 
1965-66 19 .84 19.13 18 .84 
1966-57 20.27 20.70 19.65 
1967-68 19.21 19.25 19.48 
196~9 19.41 19.39 19.36 
1969-70 19 .24 19.49 20.07 
1970-11 20.01 19 . 40 20.00 
1911- 72 16 .30 19.84 17.43 
1972- 73 20.08 19 .16 23.26 
1973-74 25.64 22 . 79 25.60 
1974-75 32.15 28 .77 33.20 
1975-76 35.06 32.50 39.92 
1375-77 36.49 27 . 81 37 .29 
1977- 78 39.50 32.78 38.37 
197~79 40.30 32.23 39.82 
1979-80 47.34 37 .88 44.65 
1980-81 50.21 37.67 52.18 
1981- 82 48.55 48.83 46.69 
Source: E.H . Glade and. R. Cole. "Cottoo. Ginning Charges, Har
vesting Pract1ces~ ani Selected Marketing Costs, 1981/82 Season." 
ERS , lGDA, Aug. 1982, and pr::l..or annual. issues of the SanE! report. 
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F1gure 1. EqUlllbr1l.Dll for a f.bnopol1stlcally Coopet1tlve Gin 
FinD with Permanent Excess Capac1ty. 
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Figure 2. Equilibrium for a l'bnOlXll!stlcally Conpet itive Gin 
Finn Wi thout Excess Capac1 ty. 
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